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UNIVF."tSITY OF ll'EBRJl.s:U'. - AGRICULTPRAL ~}JGn1LERING OEPARTMEtlT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEY.iE, LINC('lLN
Copy of Report of Official Traotor Test No. 275
Oates of test:
Name and mode 1
!';anufacturer:
Uanufacturer's
October 22 to November 10, 1936.
of tractor: CO-OP 172
Duplex Hachinery Company, Battle Creek, Michigan.
rating: NOT RATED.
BRA K E H 0 R S E POW E n T EST S
:Crank: Fuel Consumption Water Consumption Temp.H. P. :shaft per hO'IT gallons Deg. F. : Barometer
:speed Gals. , H. P. :Lbs. per: Cool- In :Cool-: : Inches of
:R.P.Y. : per :hrs. per: H. P. , ing , fuel , Total 'ing Air :Mercury
?o..':!!.. -=...--£.0.1. hour :med.
TBST B 100% MAXnlUM LOAD. NO HOURS
33.17 1500 3.522 9.42 , 0.646 , 0.000 ,0.000 , 0.600 180 73 29.005
T£8T C OPERATING MAXII!UlI LOAD. ONE.HOUR
31.66 1501 2.919-10.85 0.561 0.000 ,0.000 , 0.000 177 72 29.010
TEST D RATED LOAD. OliE HOUR
,
29.65 1500 2•.827 10.49 0.580 , 0.000 ,0.000 , 0.000 168 69 29,,010
r,;ST E *VARYlfli LOAD • NO HOURS
•29.67 1002 2.gS2 10.48 0.560 166 69
0.68 1618 1.066 0.64 9.529 141 69
15.62 1579 1. 930 8.09 0.751 154 69
--
30.85 1465 2.852 10.82 0.562 165 68
8.12 1597 1.490 5.45 l.n6 146 66
22.74 1550 2.378 9.56 0.636 160 66
17.95 1552 2.177 8.25 0.737 0.000 ,0.000 0.000 155 68 29.030
*20 minute runs. Last line is average ror two hours.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - -
o R t q BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
Draw Speed Crank Slip , Fuel Consumption :Water: Temp.
H. P. bar miles shaft on H. P. Lbs. :used :Barometer
pull per speed drive: Gal.: hour per :Gal. :Coo1-: : Inches of
:pounds: hour it.P.M. :wheels: per , per H.P. :per dng :Air: l.!ercury
% hour: gal. hour :hour :rr.ed. ,
TEST F 100% UAXIMUU LOAD. Third GEAR.
29.67 1839 6,05 1500 9.57: -------tJot Recorded-------: 155 49, 29.010,
TEST G OPERATING MAXIHUll LOAD
12.23 1980 2.32 1497 l3.81:-------Not Recorded------.: 147 36, 28 .. 500
20.13 1863 1.05 1502 13.18'------- it n 160 37: 28.435-------:
27.67 1662 0.24 1502 6.82,------- If It 155 51, 29.010----_.-:




RATI:D LOAD. TEN I:OURS. Third GEAR
5.03:2~451: 9.29 :0.654 ;0.000: 153 47: 29.055




Corrected Copy of Heport of Official Tractor Test No. 275
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
.
i~OTORI lmke Chrysler Industrial Serial llo. 766 Type 6 cylinder, vertical
BOTe and stro~e:
Head "L J.:\ounting __",C~r"""nk~sh~"~f:.t=--l~.~ng~t~hw~i,,s~.
:3 1 /Sll X 4 3!8" Rated R P" 1500
_-"-.=L.lC=--=-'"--''"lC..::.-______ • ,~.
1 5/1611 Exhaust 1 5/16"
Face 8 3/411 R.P.li. 707
Hodel GAR4608-C-5
Hodel 124 1/2 E Size 1"
Type Centrifugal




Ilelt pulloy: Diam. _=.14=.'_' _





CF.ASSIS, Type 4 wheels, 2 drivers Serial No. 2-198 Drive Enclosed gear
Clutch BorG & Beck Type Single-plate, dry Operated by Foot pedal
Advertised speeds, :miles per hour: First _-"2",,.:.7 Second _"'4"".:.7 _
Third 6.6 Fourth _=.14",.",2,-_ Fifth 21.3 Reverse 3.5
-==----
Drive wheel tires, size 11.25" x 28" Air pressure _-,,1~6 pounds.
Front w~ee1 tires, size 6 .. 00n x 1611 Air pressure _-"2"'5 pounds.
Seat SpoTie-rubber-covered pressed ~teel
Total wei6ht t'.s tested (with operator) 5::.0::.00= pounds.
FUEL AIm OlL,
Fuel Gasoline (70 Octane) Weight per gallon 6.08 pounds.
°
1 ' A" V' . ty N 10i oj. ..... l.SCOSl.. o.
Total oil to motor -'-1!.,4:;8::.5::...1g,,"::1::1::0'"n::s'--__
Totnl c!rained f'rom motor _-"1",.=.1,,5:.1-,g",",,1,,1~0,,n::.!S,-__
Total ti.>ne motor was operated _~5",4-"h"ou"r:.:s,- _
REPAIRS .h.lrD ADJUSTj'El!TS








Uo repairs or adjustrnenfs.
P3;'~_RI:S
All results sho~m on page 1 of this report were determined from ob-
served data anrl without allowances, additions or deductions. Tests B
8:ld F Viere r.w.~e with carburetor set for 100% maximum horsepower and
these figures were used in determinine the ratincs as recommended by the
A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. tractor rating codes. Tests C. D, E, G and H were
made with an operating setti~ of the carburetor (selected by the manu-
facturer) of 95.4% of maximum horsepower.
Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B) Dtawbar 29.67 Belt 33.17
Sea level (calculated) maximum hor~epower Drawbar 30.26 Belt 34.63
(based on 60° F. and 29.92 11 Hg.)
Highest permissible horsepower ratings Drawbar 22.70 Belt 29.44
(as recommended by A.S.A.E. and S.A.E.
codes)
We, the undersigned, certify that the above is n true and correct report
of official tractor test No. 275.




Board of Tractor Test Engineers
